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I Answer any five of the fol ow ng each in not more than 50 words

1 D strnguish between anguage and parole

2 ft,4ytheme

3 lMeiaphysrcs of presence

4 Aporia

5. Syntagmatrc versus parad gmatic as key d st nctrons

6 Jourssance

7 How does lvlarx cnt que commod ty fetrshism?

I Analyse the argument that gender rs performat ve

(5x2='l0Marks)

ll Write short notes on any four of the fol owrng each rn about 150 words

I What are the cultural and psychologrcal rl)piicalions of Ecnture femrnrne?

10 I-lucidate polyphony with examples

11 Olfference/diff erance as centraj concepts rn Deconslructron
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'2 Deta.ntl a1.,ar on

13 How is deconstructton associated wth nottons such as post structuralism and
post modernism?

14 Historical rnaterialrsm as a scienttf c approach to the study of history.

15 Freud's tripartlte structure of the psyche.

16 Baudr llard s vtsion of the hyperreal n ,Amcrica

(4x5=20Marks)

lll Answer any three n not more than 500 words each choosng one from

every sect on

SECTION A

17 How does Lacan analyse the relationship between speech and language and the
place of the subject in relatron to both n The lnsistence of the Letter n the
U nconscious"

T B Discuss Helene Cixous s arguments for a wr t ng that inscnbes femininity.

19 Karl i\,4arx's d scussrons on drvision of abour, autonorny. ruling and

labour c asses base and superstructure in 'The German ldeology,

SECTION B

20 Structural sm is the belief thatphenomenaof humanlifearenot ntellgibe
except through their nterrelations Elaborate

21 What are Sirnone de Beauvotr s matn arguments in Ihe Second Sex?

22 Ana yse the most important tenets oF post structuralism.
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SECTION C

23 Attempt a theQretica read ng of the following using any one of the theorettcal
premises prescribled for study

I am s lver and exact. I have no preconcept ons

Whatever I see I swa low lmmediate y

Just as it is unmisted by love or disl ke.

I am not cruel only truthful,

The eye of a little god four cornered

lvlost of the time I med tate on the opposite wall

It is pink, w th speck es have looked at t so long

Ithink it is part of my heart But it flickers

Faces and darkness separate us over and over

Now I am a lake. A woman bends over me

Searching my reaches for what she really is

Then she turns to those iars the candles or the moofi.

I see her back and ref ect rt faithfu ly

She rewards me wrth tears and an agitation of hands

I am important to her She comes and goes

Each morn ng t rs her face that rep aces the darkness

ln me she has drowned a young gtr. and n me an o d woman

R ses toward her day after day like a terrib e fish

24 One Sunday as she was walk ng in the Champs Elysees to refresh herself after
the week's work, sudden y she saw a wornan walking with a child
It was l\,4adame Forest er. sti young st ll beautiful, stil charmrng l\,4adame Lorsel
felt emoilonal Should she speak to her? Yes. of course. And now that she had
paid she would tel her all. Why not? She went up to her 'Good morning
Jeanne The other astonished to be addressed so famil ary by thls cornmon
woman, did not recognize her She stammered But madame I dont know
You nnust have made a mistake" No I am l\4athilde Lo sel Her friend uttered a

cry. Oh .. my poor l\,4athilde. how you've changed ....'. Yes. I have had
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some hard tmes srnce I last saw you and many miseries and al because of
you I lvle? How can that be'? 'You remember that diamond necklace that
you lent me to wear to the lvlinrstry party?" 'Yes Wel ? Well, I lost it'
'Whal do you mean? you broughi rl Dack I brought yotr back another exactly
lke it' And it has taken us ten years to pay for t lt wasn't easy for us we had
very llttle But at ast it is over, and lam very glad' lvladame Forester was
stunned You say that you bought a diamond necklace lo .,eplace mtne?"
Yes ; you didn t not ce then? They were slm lar' And she smtled with proud and

innocent pleasure l\,4adame Forester deeply moved, took bath her hands
'Oh, my poor l\,4athi de i\/ine was an mrtation ! lt was wo(h five hundred frarcs
at most ! ..

25 Two or three days and nrghts went by , I reckon I m ghl say they Swurn by they
slid along so qulel and smoo'ih and lovely. . Not a sound anywheres - perfectiy
strll lust lrke the whoe world was aseep lThenl the nice breeze sprngs up
and comes fannirg you frorn over there, so cool and fresh and sweet to smell on
account of the woods and flowers blt sometimes not that way because they ve
eft dead frsh ay ng around. gars and such and they do get pretty rank [And]
we wou d waich the lonesomeness of the rver and kind of lazy along, and by
abd by lazy off to s eep lt's lovely to lrve on a raft We had the sky up ihere, all
speckied w th stars, and we used lo lay on our backs and look up at then'r and
drscuss about whether they was made or only just happened Jlm sard the
moon could a' /a/d them . we I that looked krnd of reasonable so I didn t say
anythrng against lt because lve seen a frog lay most as many. so of course it
could be done

(3 x 15 = 45 Marks)
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